In s tud ies of polym eri zatio n an d de polym el'ization with I'-il'rad iated polym ethyl mpthac rylate, effects were observ ed in di cative of long-lived fr ee radical s in t he soli d polym er. Wi t h a dose of 107 roe ntgens, t he fr ee-r ad ical cO (lce nt rat io n, as meas ur ed by both types of experi me nts, is estimated to be at least 10-5 mole p er li ter. When irradiated in a ir the poly mer co ntains p erox id e structures of I1t least 10-3 mole per li ter co nce ntration. The deco mpos itio n of t hese peroxidic g roups is accelerated by tel't-butyl catechol a nd is assoc iated with tile produ ction of sciss ions in the pol y m er chain .
Introduction
Considerable evid ence [1 ,2] 2 has been reported for the prese nce of radicals in fro zen m ateri als, held at a bout 90° K a nd irradiated with some type of irradiation, eith er ionizing 01' ultrav iolet . In addi tion, it h as been reported th at polymerizations producing gelled material leave trapped considerable . concentrations of radicals, up to 10-3 mole per lite I' [3] . R ecent paramagnetic resonance st udies [4] have demonstrated t h e existence of free r adi cals in previously X-irradiated plastics. These experim en ts were carri cd o ut at room temperat ure.
The work r epor ted h erein was und erLaken [or Lhe purpose of demonstrating by chemical means t he presence of im mob ili zed free radicals, and of determining som ething of th e nature of th e various stru ctures produced in solid polymers by ' Y-radiation. Furthermore, it is hoped t hat the resul ts will help elucidate th e mechanism of radiation effects in plastics .
Experimental Procedure
Methyl m ethacrylate and styrene rnonom.ers were obtained from th e Rohm & Haas and Dow Ch emical Companies, r esp ectively. Both monomers were flash-distilled at about 35° C immediately before use in order to rem.ove inhibi tors . Only about 50 percent of t he monomer was distilled; the residues were discarded.
Hydroquinone and benzoquinone were chemically pure grades obtained from Fisher Scien tifi c Co. The tert-butyl catech()l was a technical grade obtained from Eastman Kodak.
The polymer usecl foJ' irrad iation was prepared in 12-percent conversion from twice-degassed m ethyl m ethacrylate at 60° C , using 0.0082 mole p er liter of b enzoyl p croxicl e. It was precipitated with m ethanol and dissolved in benzene three times. The t hird benzene solu tion contained abou t 5 weigh tpercent of polymer ; it was frozen., and th e benzene was sublimed off in a vacuum . The residue was 1 Presented at the I 27th M eeting ofthe Ameri can Chem ica l Socie ty , CinCinnati , OhiO, IVIarch 29 to April 7, 1955 . 2 Figures in brackets indicate the li terature referen ces at t he end of t his pa pe r.
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h eated for 10 days at 60° C in a vacuum oven.. lls intrinsic viscos ity in benzene at 29.3° C was 1.66.
Each iLTadia tion t ub e contained 0.2000 ± O.0005 g of the above material. Before expos ure, each Lub e was h eated at 100° C for 20 hI' on a hi gh-vacuum line. After cooling, t he samples to b e irradiated in fl, vacuum were scaled off ; t h e oLhers were r emoved and s toppered .
Most of Lhe irrad iations were performed fl L the Naval Resear ch Laboratory, ' Vashington , D . C. The NR L source has been describ ed [5 ] . The t ubes were exposed in the inn er cell in a h old er th aL kepL t h em in I-cm ann ular rings within t he cell . The polyme r samples were each clistribu ted through 11 cylindri cal volume' 0.8-cm diam eLer by 1. 5 ± 0.2 ('111 hi.gh. The dose raLes calculated were those at thl' center of each ann ular ring at the average heighL of th e ce'nte rs of t he polymer samples. Inclividufl.l polymer sampl es )'eceived doses different from t hose calculated becau se of variations in th e height of Lhe sample and variations in the close rate around each annul ar ring. It is esLimated that such varia Lions amoun t Lo abou t 5 percen t.
Th e irradi at ion s r epor ted in figure 6 were p(' rform ed wi th a 200-ell1'ie co balt-60 source aL t he Bureau . This is a single piece of cobalt, and as th e samples were posi tioned very close Lo i t, Lhe doses reported are orders of m agni.tude only. These samples weighed about 0.035 g each and were prepared as described above.
The drop in viscosity with time afte r addiLion of tert-butyl catechol ( fig. 3 ) was stlldied by add ing th e catechol to a solution of the air-irradiated polymer in a Ubbelohde viscom eter and by m easuring the viscosity at different times.
To test samples as low-temperature polyme ri zation initiators the tubes were scratched lightly with a file and placed in viseom eters like t hat skeLehed in figure 1. The viscometer was tipped, ca using th e sample t ub e to move into side arm D ; side arm C could then be closed off at th e dotted line without pyrolyzing the polymer. After cooling, the sample tube was returned to side arm C. If desired, inhibitor was added in b enzene solu tion, and th e viscometer was evac uated to dryn ess. Freshly distilled monomer was th en pipated into the vessel through A, and a glass-encased piece of iron was
Viscometer for the study of the effect of 'Y-~:rmd' iate(l polymer in ' initiahng polymer· ization.
placed gently on the tip of the sample tube, and tite v iscometer was waxed into a vacuum line at A. The monomer was degassed by freeze-evacuate-melt cycles. During the third evacuation the iron weight was raised with a magnet and dropped on the tip of the sample tube, which broke at E. After the gases in tbe sample tube were pumped out and the pressure had been r educed to about 10-4 mm Hg, the iron weight was raised by a magnet, and the viscometer was scaled off at B. The viscometer was then immersed in the 29.3° C bath and the sample dissolved by pouring monomer on and off the polymer. Time was measured from the instant of immersion; the polymer seemed to dissolve within 25 to 30 min. The viscosity was measured by inverting the tube to fill the viscometer, reinverting it, and timing the flow. Kinetic-energy corrections were made. In some of the early work, attempts were made to distill monomer directly into the viscometer tubes, but the amount of monom!'r cou ld not be accurately controlled .
The polymerizations at 70° C were perfmmed in apparatus like that sketched in figure 2. After closing ofl' the sidearm at the dotted line, monomer was pipe ted into container D , the system was degassed, the polymer tube opened, and the system sealed off at B as before. The polymer was dissolved at room temperature and poured into G through the capillary. The whole device was then placed in a 70° C oil bath. Time was measured from the instant the solu tion stopped flowing from the capillary into D. Because the dilatometel' was c alibrated from H to F, as well as below F, poly- merization could be measured by recording the time it took for the meniscus to reach F and then following the drop of the meniscus with a cathetometel'. This procedure made possible the use of fine capillaries, so tha t 1 percent of polymerization resulted in a 4-to 5-cm change in the position of the meniscus. The volume from F to H was small, equivalent to fibout 0.3 percent of conversion.
Resl;llts

Tert-Butyl Catechol Effect
In an earlier investigation it had been noted [6) that irradiated polymethyl methacrylate and polystyrene had measurably lower intrinsic viscosities when dissolved in benzene containing 0.05 percent of tert-butyl catechol than when dissolved in pure benzene. The object of measuring intrinsic viscosities of samples dissolved in inhibitor-containing solven ts was to obtain evidence for immobilized free radicals. The concept was as follows. If radicals in an irradiated polymer combine when the material is dissolved in benzene, a certain intrinsic viscosity would be observed . Dissolving the same material in a benzene solution containing an effective monofunctional terminator should then result in the . observation of a somewhat lower intrinsic viscosity. Of course, if the radicals terminated by disproportionation, then no difference in viscosities would be observed. For detection in this manner, greater than 10-4 mole pel' liter of recombining radicals would be necessarv.
In this work, e~periments on polymethyl methacrylate irradiated in a vacuum showed no detectable differences. However, the effect was observed on samples irradiated in the presence of ail'. Furthermore, on adding tert-butyl catechol to the polymer u "-a.
'" solution , th e visc o s i t~· of the solu tion was observed to drop slowly over a period of sever al hours. Figure  3 shows a ty pical curve at 21.6° C. Th ese results appear to indicate a labile stru cture, pl'obabl.v a peroxide type, the decomposi tion of which leads to or involves a scission of the polymer chains. Th e decomposition process is also evidently promoted by tcrt-butyl catechol. Several other poss ible promoters were tried. Those that were effective wer e hydroquinon e a nd d imeth yl an ilin e, wh ereas benzoquinon e, phenol , a lld diph enyl picryl hydraz in e produced negligible eff ects. Th e chan ges obser ved in the flow times amounted to about 20 sec ou t of 35 0. With unil'radiated polymer , th e prese nce of inhibitors raises the flow times only slightly.
Polymerization Near Room Temperature
A second tes t for free radicals was tbe effect of irradiated polymer in produ cing polym erization at temperatures below those usually required fol' peroxide decomposition. A tempera ture of 29° C was used, which should be adequate for the propagation of radicals already formed . However , when polymethyl m ethacrylate has not been "I-irradiated i t is known to have some catalytic activity for polym eriz ation [7] . This activity is r emoved by heating the polymer [8] . Most of the polymethyl methacrylate was therefore h eated prior to the various experiments for 20 hI' at 100° C in a vacuum. Such polymer is r eferred to as deactivated. The technique for preparin g tubcs for m easurem ent of viscosity changes was described above, see figure l.
In figure 4 the catal,vtic activity of "I-irradiated polym er is shown comp ared with nonil'radiated material and also wi th nonirradiated material with an added trace of b enzoquinone. I t is evide nt that irradiation has considerable, althou gh no t impressive, effect. The induction period for the nonirradiated material is b eli eved du e to tr aces of oxygen no t removed by the vacuum pumping. It is seen t hat the oxygen inhibition is equivale n t to an appreciable quantity of quinone. In figure 5 the r etardin g effect of quinon e on the polymerization in the presence of irradiated polym er is shown. Th e eff ect of ail' exposure on a polym er previously exposed to radiation in a vacuum is shown to give a considerable reduction to the activi ty of th e irradiated polymer. Neitller storage for 7 days nor the amoun t of inhibitor us ed was sufficien t to annihilate th e activi ty du e to "I-irradiation (compare figs . 4 and 5). In subsequent polym eriza tion studies at 70° C, exposure of irradiated polymers to air r esulted in a catalytic effect. ::.
,:
TI ME, MINUTE S X 10-3 Irradiation, as shown in figure 6 , produced som catalytic effect compared with undeactivated n011-irradiated polymer. Parallel runs wi th a small amount of hy droquinone added show similar behavior, tha t is, that undeactivated nonirradiated polym er is som ewhat less active than irradiated deactivated polym er .
The intercepts in these figures were estimated from the intrinsic viscosities in benzen e of polym er samples irradiated under the same conditions. Th e r esults of two exp eriments in which styren e monomer was polym eriz ed in the presence of irradiated and nonirradiated polymetbyl m ethacrylate ar e shown in figure 7 . Th e polymerization behavior observed is similar to that in figure 3 , except that styr ene is slower to polymerize than methyl m ethacrylate.
Again , the irradiated polymer shows greater activity than the unirradia ted .
Polymeriza tion at 70° C
In order to obtain furth er evidence for storage of radicals in irradiated polymethyl methacrylate, a seri es of experiments was carri ed ou t by using sensitive dila tom eters at 70° C. This temp erature was chosen in order that th e activity du e to peroxides form ed in th e polym er would be effec tive . It was anticipated that the fre e-radical efl'ec t would be magnified by exposure to air of the polym er irradiated in a vacuum, i. e., to oxygen through the form ation of peroxides. It is reasonable to expect th at considerably more peroxide groups would be form ed than radicals present after irradiation. H ence a greater activity for polymerization should be O?-served at 70° C with irradiated polym er stored HI air. Previously it was demonstrated, figure 5 , that polymerization at 29.3° C was curtailed by s torage in air. The results shown in figure 8 support th e concept described, a greater rate of polym erization occurring when irradi ated polymer was exposed to air. Of course, irradi ation in air produced a n eve n greater eff ect .
3.4. DepoJ.ymerization of Irradiated Polymer It has been suggested th at the foaming (9) in polymeth~Tl m ethacr ylate o~served when preVI?US irradiated polym er is heated ~s du~ t? the expansIOn of aases formed during the lrradIatJOn at a lower tCl~p erature . Another possibili ty is that radicals produced durin g th e irradiation depropagate to produce mo nomer, whi ch may also cause bubble formation .
In table 1 th e r esults of some ex perimen ts to test thi s h y poLhesis arc give n. All samples of polymet.h~~l ·methacryl ate studied , were in .a fin ely divid ed form a nd were de activated by a pn or h eatin a in a vacuum for 20 hr at 100° C. After tbe tr~atment indicated in table 1 th e volatile produ cts were analyzed by means of a mass spectrorn;eter. It is see n thatirradi atio n alone prod uces relat,lvely small amou ll ts of gases, most of wh ich are the res ul t of rad iolys is of th e ester groups in the polymer. It is noted that in this case no m.onomcr was detected .
Withou t prior irradiation , heatill g alone produced some m onomer. TIl e benzen e observed comes from th e so lvent, which was used in the preparation <?f th e samples, s Lill remaining in th e polymer. It lS estimated from tl1is yield that the polym ers co ntained at least 2 percent of benze ne. The t rac e of hy drogen is somewb at surprising .in v:iew , of th. e fact that the material had not been Jrradl ate d . TIllS is also partially true of th e fact that more hydrogen was produced from the irradi ated and h eated samples than from the irradiated unh ea ted sample.
When heated after irradiation more monomer is produced, and if th e irradiation is carried ou t in the presence of air, an even larger quantity of monomer is produced.
The b enzene decreases sli ghtly, which may indicate some radiolysis of ibis solvent. 
Discussion
The viscosity decrease observed when teTt-butyl ca thechol is acicled to solutions of poly m er s whi ch were irradiated in a il', is te nta Lively b('lievecl to be the result of a peroxid e stl'Ucture, th e decomp o ition of which leads to o r involves a scissioll of LIte polym er chain:: From the viscosity ch anges and by assum in g one sciss ion is eq uivalent to a peroxid e structure i t is estimated t hat at least 10-3 mole per liter of such st; ru ctures were produced for an irradi atioll of 10' r.
The number of rad icals in the polymer irradiated in a vacuum was estimated in several ways. From th e data in figUI'CS 4 and 5 it can be ass umed th at the air inhibit ion is equi valent to abouL 3.3 X 10-6 g of benzoqu in one p el' li te r of monomer a n.d t hat each ben zoq uinone mol ecule cap tures two radIcals. TIllS leads to a rad ical co nce nt ratio n in the polym er after irradia tion of 1.5 X 10-5 mole of radicals pel' li ter. This value is probably a minimum sin ce du rin g the d issolvin g process many of the radi cals m ay se1£-terminate.
From thr data 0 11 m.onom.er yield presented in ta ble 1 the rad ical conce ntration was estimated assumin'g that eacIl racl ical d epropagates to th e end of a molecule prod ucill g monomer . H ence the radical concentration is approximately the yield of monomer base d o n a li te r of polymer d iv ided by tllO d eOTee of polymeriza tion . AftC'l' irrad iation the degree of polYJnel'ization is 3 X J03. After ?Ol'r e?tlllg for th e monomcr yield from th e n~)llnTachated polymer the rad ical co nce ntrat ion as estImated from t h e depolyme]'ization data is (45 .6 -11.7) 1O-3 /3 X 10 3 = 1.2 X 10-5 mole p er liter, which is probably a low estimate also. These conce n trations arc no t too d iA'el'ent from those reported from paramag netic resona nce studies [4] .
] t is unlikely t ha t ve ry large effects can b e produ ced ill polymerization experiments of the type described becallse of the r apid termination of rad icals in solu tion. The time for a hundredfold decay of m ethyl m ethacrylate radicals in monomer solution, usin a 10 7 li ters mol e-1 sec-1 [10] for the rate of termin~tion, is given by t = .102/1 q7 Ro. If the ini tial radi cal conc entration , Ho , lS 10-0 mole pc)' liter , th en only 1 sec elapses before the radical co nce ntration drops to mol e p er li ter.
Such decay times for radicals in th e solid polymer can also b e estimated, using for th e termination rate constants at various temperatures, values obtain ed from t he r elation k ,= 3 X l0 14 e-20.ooo/m' li ters mol e-1 sec-1 [10] . At t he tempera ture used in t he depolym erization t h e hundredfold decay time is estimated to be 17 min for an ini tial rad ical co nce ntration of mole p~r li ter. Tt ca n also be estimated from ~he depropaga tion r ate co nstant of Cowley and M elVIll e [ll] that one-half of a polymer mo~e c ul e would r eq uire 19 sec for compl ete decomposltlOll to monom er . Thus it would appear that depropagation of most of the poly mer radicals t o th e end of their ch ains would occur b efore termination and the m ethod of calculation based on depolymerization appears reasonable for rough estimates. At the end of 19 sec about 60 percent of the original 10-5 mole per liter concentration of radicals would remain, provided no complete depropagation occurred.
At room temperature the rate of termination is approximately unity , and 10-5 mole pel' liter of radicals would require about 4 months to decay to a concentration of 10-7 mole per liter. The experiments presented were carried out from days to several weeks after the irradiation of the polymers. No attempt was made to measure the decay time in the solid polymers at room temperature because of the small magnitude of the effects observed and because of the tedious and complicated nature of the experiments. For instance, merely aging the polymers in air at room temperature tends to reactivate them. The results with undeactivated polymer suggests that during storage oxidative processes lead to small concentrations of free radicals in the polymer.
Perhaps the best indications of radical activity are the results obtained with polymers irradiated in vacuum and subsequently exposed to air. The inhibition observed at 29° C suggests that the oxygen assisted in terminating a good fraction of the radicals with the formation of peroxides which catalyzed polymerization at 70° C.
